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A Go A Guess
Reuben said Mrs Pendleton who

fcad been reading the society news in
Louisville paper what do you sup

pose is revolutionary tea which seems
to be all the go in the city

I suppose its tea whar the women
do great deal of fightin replied Mr
Pendleton Louisville Courier Journal

Worse Yet
Many men of many minds

A saw we oft recall
Dees very well but oh one finds
So many men of many kinds

Who have no minds at all
Li A W Bulletin

WERE MjJBbED BADLY

Landlady to new roomer You
must not be so careless in leaving the
front door open when you come in at
night About a year ago burglars got
in and cleaned out every room in the
building

New Roomer For heavens sake
madam fire your chambermaid and
leave the front door open every night

N Y Herald

Experiencetl
City Friend enviously Well I sup-

pose you know all about gardening
now that you and your wife have been
living out in the suburbs for a year

Mr Remotely of Lonelyville fer-
vently Yes we dont garden any
more N Y World

Misinterpreted
read you like bok he cried
And begged her for her hand

It must be Brownings she replied
You cannot understand

Town Topics

FORTIFY OFFICES
HAVE

Among Dear SFjriends
Belle I never saw such frirl as

Bettie she keep a to her
eelf

Beulah I guess you never --saw her
when she had box of caramels Yon
kers Statesman

Of Course He Did
She He kissed me and ithen I told

him to tell no one
He And what did he do

Why it wasnt two minutes before
he repeated it Yonkers Statesman

The Matrimonial Lottery
Jinks Winks married woman of in-

tellect didnt he
Blinks I dont know Why
Jinks I notice he never has any but

tons on his N Y

Gives Him Some
quarrel Yes Ive got

temper of my own
Husband I wish you so gen

erous with your property
Fun

The Only Explanation
Where will I find my wife asked

Slims of the clerk on bargain day
She hasnt been here at all
Heavens She must be seriously ilL

Detroit Free Press

Charity Thy Name Is
Helen I wonder why Kate doesnt

jmind her own business
Mattie She any
Helen- - Business
Mattie No mind Chicago News

Convenient
She W3ry does your friend insist on

wearing soft hat with ventilator
4even in col2 weather

He It is the easiest kind to talk
through Detroit Free Press

jOne Way
Ishe I had an awful lot of

trouble to get rid of that girL
Ten Broke did you do it
Van Jsh Proposed to her

Book

A Wander
The railroad man wonder is

You surely cannot doubt
For lie out time tihe

Ko mnnal can make out
Puck
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Reforming the World

V

Caller I supposed 1 would find your
parents at home this time Of day Both
out are they

Small Boy Yesm Mother aint get
back yet from the womens every after-
noon

¬

temperance meeting and papa
to Ginslings free lunch saloon

to get his supper X Y Weekly

The Prospect
Do you think said the man who

had bought a large tract of arid land
that I be able to water this

waste
I dunno replied the native It

strikes me though that theres a heap
belter chance of your wasting the
water Washington Star

And She Jumped tit the Chancv
Miss Youngly So jouve only known

him a Dont you think
taking a great many chances in marry-
ing him

Miss Oldwaite candidly Dear me
no Its the omy chance Ive ha3 in ten

I

years Judge

Then He Kissed Heiv
While I am as much opposed to the

anarchist as anyone else1 she said it
is still evident to me that there is some-
thing very attractive about thj word

What is it he aked
The pronunciation of the iast syl-

lable she replied Chicago Post

A Serious Ohjectiol
Spirit Medium to skeptic Now that

you have conversed with the spirit of
your departed brother are yoi not con-
vinced B de you any more objections
to offer

Skeptic Kbne except the fct that
my brothers are all living Judge

Bound to Uose
There is just one trouble with largts

families said the student of social phe-
nomena and that is tftat a man is kept
so busy supporting one he doesnt have
any time to spend at home Chicago
Journal

Incontrovertible
Husband Why do you tell it arounA

that Mrs Puffly does all her own bak ¬

ing You know nothing about it
Wife I do too Every one of the

family has dyspepsia Detroit Frei
Press

i
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A Way Men Have
Mrs Styles One characteristic aboul

my husband I like he always calls u

spade a spade
Mrs Laight I suppose hes like ali

husbands however he calls a club
lodge Yonkers Statesman

Facts lie Blorred
I care not a whit for the witnesses
Who saw me commit the offense

Said the murderer All my hopes An
based

On the expert evidence
Philadelphia North American

A LUCKY FELLOW

Mrs Dunn Darling there goes a man
that I refused once

Mr Dunn Oh where I would
like to congratulate him Detroit Fre
Press

What He Tried to Do
She Did you say Henry is in touch

with his neighbors
He No I did not he tried to touch

every one of them but they wouldnt
have it Yonkers Statesman

Just What He Wanted
Hewitt D you get any pleasure out

of that cigar I gave you
Jewett Yes it mae me so sick that

I had to take a weeks vacation N Y
Truth--

Criticism
Mr Jason before the old marier1
T11 hot thnt tha na o- - - J

picture when it nasjiew Miuijaoolis
W U VJ tt U
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Bears In Maine Are the

TU

TRAPPED WITH BUCKWHEAT

Victims oi
Many Kinds of Bad Luck

The total failure of the beechnut croj
has brought the Maine bears to the
verge of starvation so that many slj
old animals are coming out to the clear¬

ings and getting shot while looking foi
something to eat Ben Kingsbury whe
lives in Tilden village lost four sheep
lately from a pen attached to his house
and the tracks in the yard showed plain ¬

ly that a bear had committed the deed
Last week a two-year-o- ld cub was shoi
and killed among the shavings and rot ¬

ting timbers of an abandoned shipyard
in Bucksport village the bear having
gone there to pick the fat grub worms
from the decaying wood Two bears
went into a deserted camp near Xor
cross and in gnawing the spilled fat
from the floor closed the door and were
compelled to stay there until they
starved to death Louis rancis an In
dian found their bodies last week and
was angry at the county treasurer be ¬

cause he could not collect the bounties
Jack Gilpatrick an aged bear

hunter who occupies a camp on
this side of- - Chicks hill in
this town gave up the hunt and
took in his traps a month ago and went
to shooting and poisoning bobcats be¬

cause he could find no bears Late in
October he went out for more wildcats
and in passing through a beech wood
saw recent traces of a bear that had
been scratching up the fallen leaves
and eating what few beechnuts of last
years cfop he could find The next
day Jack went down to the store aad
bought a bushel of a new kind of buck¬

wheat which had a large kernel A
grain of buckwheat bears the same re-

lation
¬

to a beechnut that a snowball
does to a satellite they are shaped
alike but one is infinitely larger than
the other But Jack boiled his buckr
wheat all right and when he spread
It among the beech trees the next
morning a bear that wrore magnifying
glasses might possibly mistake it for
beechnuts Some hunters came along
while Jack was setting his bear traps
among the buckwheat and covering
them with leaves and when they saw
what he was doing made fun of him
and told about lirm at- - the post office
so that everybody heard of It and the
story got into the newspapers

Two days later Jack took a big fat
bear to Bangorand sold it for 30 Sine
then he has caught two smaller bears
from the same lot and is looking for
more As the bushel of buckwheat cost
but 75 cents Jack thinks it was a good
investment X Y Sun

BEAUTY FROM A BACK VIEW

Women -- vith Good Fljnres Do Not Al
ways Have Good Looks

It is unwise to judge of a young
womans looks by a view of her figure
from behind as a Washington young
man found to his cost

Two pedestrians were walking down
Pennsylvania avenue one afternoon re¬

cently A fine looking woman was
walking in front of them Shehad a
good figure was well dressed ahdfronv
the distance of probably 50 feet which
intervened between the two men and
the supposedlj beautiful woman she
might have been taken for a Diana

Ill wager the mj sterious female is
as beautiful as Venus and as lovely as
Aphrodite said one man to the other

Make it a half dozen choice cigars
and Ill go you said the other Far
firom being pretty I am positive that
she is absolutely homely

Thats a go said the man who had
first spoken and both increased their
speed so as to overtake the abject of
their wager who had been walking
ahead of them for probabty a block As
she was passed the plotters turned and
looked at her in such a manner how-
ever

¬

as not to disconcert her and then
passed on The man acknowledged that
he had lost without attempting in the
least to save his bet There was no use
for the lady was really ugly there was
no doubt about that She was terribly
plain and the difference between the
appearance of her face and what might
have been expected from her figure and
general make up was surprising

If joull give me the secret by which
you found that out I will throw in an-
other

¬

half dozen cigars is what the
man told his firend

Thats the easiest thing in the world
if you just tumble to the fact once said
the other If you had noticed as I did
that although several men passed the
woman coming in our direction not
one of them took the trouble to more
than glance at her Some of them ddd
not look at her at all If she had been
good ilooking these men would have
given her more than a glance If she
had been pretty they would have let
their eyes rest upon her at least until
she had gotten past them If she had
been as beautiful as you imagined they
would haveturned their heads to look at
her I noted this and I mademj-- bet on
this conclusion Just try it yourself
and you will see that I am correct
Chicngo Chronicle

Photographs of Animals
Among the scientific applications of

photography the value of which has
recently been pointed out is the study
of the natural attitudes of birds and
other animals through instantaneous
photographs of thm It is averred that
very erroneous impressions are often
conveyed even in scientific treatises
through the incorrect and sometimes
impossible attitudes in which animals
ire represented Not only could such
errors be avoided but important char-
acteristics

¬

of animals might be made
evident by applying photography to the
study The case is analogous to that of
the galloping horses formerly so incor-
rectly

¬

represented by artists Youths
Companion

Fate of Xoted Horse
Gen Boulangere famous black horse

now draws a Paris fiacre Marshal Can
roberts and Gen Galifets chargers
were turned over to the Pasteur insti
tute to produce anti diphtheritic serum
a was also Saint Claude the winner
f the AnteuiJ steeplechase in 189

X Y Sun
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Didnt liook It
aSTheSe arc verv finp snsnpnrlora n caiA fVi

plsgler to- - the lady at the door I have
aUkinds striped plain dark light Nowbris a very fin pair of plain ones Did
yjwkever embroider any suspenders for
yourhusband lady
jXo said she
JlW dont you think youd like to em
broider a pair for his Christinas present V

- aarlguess notiell has he a real nice pair of suspend
ersKpr his Sunday clothes persisted the
peddler

gReaUy I dont know said she
-- Myell madam is your husband in

-- JNo hes not here yet
IDo you expect him in before supper

o surely not by that time
vy7e havent you any idea when he will
beShere

Not the least idea
Humph thats queer mused the disap¬

pointed peddler
-- Oh not so very said the young lady

ilgghavent any husband Detroit Free
Press

- --HI 10 Reward 100
Jphe readers of this paper will be pleased

tolearn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
allSits stages and that is Catarrh Halls
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive

¬

powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure
feend for list of testimonials

Address F J Cheney Co Toledo 0
Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best

The Difflenlty
Miss Billiondot None but the brave de-

serve
¬

the fair
Percy Harduppe True and none but the

wealthy get em Up-to-Da- te

f All About Alaska
Descriptive folder containing five maps of

Alaska and routes to the gold fields the
most complete publication of the kind in
print Send 4 cents in stamps to F I Whit ¬

ney G P T A Great Northern railway
3d and Broadway St Paul Minn Alaska
Land of Gold and Glacier a beautifully
illustrated booklet sent for fifteen cents
in stamps The Great Northern is over 100
miles the shortest line from St Paul and
Minneapolis to Seattle and Portland the
outfitting points whence steamers sail for
Alaska

Passport to Greatness
No physician can he considered great un ¬

til he has discovered a new germ and a way
of transmitting it Washington Post

Try Grain OX Try Grain OI
Ask your grocer to day to show you a

package of GRAIN O the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult All who try it like it GRAIN 0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java
but it is made from pure grains and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress 1 4 the price of coffee 15c and
25 cts per package Sold by all grocers

Tt is pretty safe to bet that a boy whose
environment doesnt include freckles will
never amount to anything Atchison Globe

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Commencing with the excursion of Dec

7th the Missouri Kansas and Texas Ry
has inaugurated a system of Tourist Sleep-
ers

¬

on their excursion dates between St
Louis or Kansas City and South Texas
pomts H F
Bowsher 435 Walnut St Cincinnati Ohio

He who knows the weakness of his own
wings is sure of successful flight N Y
Independent

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

He Dont you think it rather risky to
come so far alone on your wheel She
Hadnt thought of it but if vou feel timid

Ill see you home Yellow Book

Fits stopped free and permanently cured
so fits after first days use of Dr Klines

Great Nerve Restorpv Free 2 trial bottle
treatise Dr Kline 933 Arch st Phila Pa

A divorce suit should be included in the
wardrobe of the actress who hopes to be
well advertised Chicago News

Crippled for years Pshaw Why St Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil will cure sprains right off Sure

A woman doesnt object to her naughty
children if others are worse Atchison
Globe

No mistake Thousands have been cured
Promptly of neuralgia by St Jacobs Oil

We presume there are many women with
pretty necks unexposed Washington Dem-
ocrat

¬

Surely Often after 10 15 20 years suf-
fering

¬

St Jacobs Oil cures rheumatism

Some people think that when a man is
bald headed he ought to quit going with
the girls Washington Democrat

THE MARKETS

Cincinnati 20
LIVE STOCK CattlecommonS 2 50

Select butchers 4 00
CAL VJES Fair to good ligbt 6 00
HOGS Common 3 00

Mixed packers 3 40
UKht shipDers 3 40

SHGEP Choice 3 75
LAMBS Goood to choice 4 85
FLOUR Winter family 3 55
GI A IN-Whea- t--No 2

no tS rCi
Corn No 2 mixed
Oats No 2

HAY Prime to choice 9 25
PKOVISIONS Wcss pork

Lard Prime Steam
BUTTER Choice Dairy 12

Jrimc to choice creamery
APPLKS hbl 3 00
POTATO KS bbl 2 10

CHICAGO
FLOUR Winter patents 4 70
UKAliN Wheat-- No 2 red

No 2 Chicago sprint
COKN No 2
OATS No 2
PORK Mess
LAJJD Steam

NEW YORK
FJEOURWinter patent

No
CORN No 2jnixed
RYE
OATSVMbccU
PORK New
LARD Webicrn

BALTIMORE
FLOUR Familv
SKA1- N- Wheat -- No

Southern Wheat
Corn Mixed
Oats No white
Kye No western

CATTLE First uuahty
HOGS Western

LND1ANAPOLIS
3RALN Wheat No

Corn No mixed
Oats No mixed

LOUISVILLK
FLOUR fWintor patent
SKAlN Wheat No ed

iaoii
vl JvU

PORK eA
LABORS rMnSJ

Dec

red

Per
Per

7 fii
4 55

-
4 SO

y red

27
mess b 25

2

2
2

4 40

350

f4

24is

350
225

99J4
87J8

26Y
22U

57tf

982

49i4
27X

7J- - 975J

32i
29J4

4 50
4 15

2
2
2

3 75
2 i

M - v

5v Jy J f

4

f
i

3 75
4 35
G 75
3 40
3 50

15
25

3 80
92
91
27

47
9 50
9 00
4 40

13
24

4 0

8S

7 70
4

5 10

34

9 00
4 75

4 65

91 97
33
30
52

4 75 1

4 20

92tf
25
22

4 00
94
28tf
25

8 50
4 37

MY WIFES LIFE

How I was the means
of saving it

When the lungs are attacked and the
symptoms of consumption appear then
begins the struggle between affection and
that destroying disease which slays its
thousands annually It is a happy issue
to the struggle when disease is conquered
and health restored Such an issue does
not always end the struggle but it did in
the case of Mr K Morris Memphis Tenn
who saw his wife wasting and weakening
and physicians helpless and then sug-
gested

¬

the simple temedy that wrought
the cure He tells the story thus

Seven years ago ray wife had a severe
attack of lung trouble which the phy-
sicians

¬

pronounced consumption The
cough was extremely distressing espe-
cially

¬

at night and was frequently
attended with the spitting of blood The
doctors being unable to help her T in-
duced

¬

her to try Dr Ayers Cherry Pectoral
and was surprised at the great relief it
gave Before using one whole bottle she
was cured so that now she is strong and
quite healthy That this medicine saved
ray wifes life T have not the least doubt
I always keep Dr Ayers Cherry Pectoral
in the house Whenever any of my family
liave a cold or cough we use it and are

to
to

to
to
to
to

an

oi

in

in

lODr

in

--
-

S

promptly
Tenn

- - -
-

--K MOKRI3- - Memphis

Is consumption cura-
ble

¬

is debated
It is easy to not a

it
was They should As a matter
of Dr Ayers Cherry Pectoral

so many
seems to curablenebs of ¬

in its earlier stages use
is no medi ¬

cine troubles than Dr
Ayers Cherry Pectoral It gives in

of Asthma re¬

unattainable It
Coughs La

Grippe all of
lungs Dr Ayers Cherry

Pectoral been up in
bottles only at 100 To
a demand a smaller

is up in
bottles at 50 for
Dr Ayers Curebook learn
of effected by Dr Cherry
Pectoral Address J C Co Lowell
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MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

to
DECORATINB WALLS AND CEILINGS Purchase a

CALCIMO from
to sNnsir twint flonlfT-- An TrriiT- - nivn lfnlnniinino- - This mnlprial IS
fc made on scientific principles by machinery and milled in twenty tints
to and is superior to any concoction Glue and that possibly

made by hand be mixed with Cold

dealer This a Hard Finish to applied with a brush and be-

comes
¬

as hard Cement Milled in tints and works equally
as well cold or hot water BSend sample cards and if youto

to not purchase this your local dealers us know and we
to put you in the of obtaining it
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

of

is
as

THE MURALO CO BRIGHTON I NEW YORK
N B Tho attention of thetrnde is called to the a man by the or unuieiiKoes

through the country trying to intimidate pui chasers of our by telling our paints
are an on his material which he Alabastinc We are advised by our patent
counsel his with cold is an ours We invitea
Air to --upport his contention by suit against us and volunteered to atvept or
any papers ho wisnes to serve so as to save him hi pretended rights t tested in tne
courts he refuses to do but nevertheless continues his misleading statements which
under the circumstances wo believe will be condemned by all reputable dealers
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